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As regards middle & small enterprises, Chinese is also a large country in the 
world. These middle & small enterprises play one important role in spreading around 
economic risk, perfecting market system & market competitive mechanism. Looking 
from the development situation of Chinese middle & small enterprises, they are facing 
a good many difficulties & development bottlenecks, for example, lack of management 
and clear development stratagem. Being placed in the same great circumstance, 
Xiamen New Era Electrical CO., LTD. (Below called New Era) is also facing same 
problem.    
Through the history of New Era as well as its operation in the past few years, this 
paper analyzed the internal and external environment New Era was facing, found out 
the key reason to effect the development, and raised the strategic goal. Strategic 
position as well as the major measures to realize the strategic goal. 
In the beginning of this paper, there is a brief introduction of New Era’s history 
for the readers to know about the difficult road New Era has been taking. This paper 
hopes the analysis of development strategy will make New Era from the difficult 
situation to a stable developing road. 
         After the introduction is the analysis of the external environment New Era was 
facing through macroeconomic and industry. Then is the analysis of the internal 
environment of New Era which includes the basic situation, marketing and financial 
situation. After that is the SWOT analysis to analyze the key advantages, 
disadvantages as well as the key points to development. 
          In the end, this paper put a lot of efforts to explain the guideline development 
strategy of New Era. This paper pointed out that the company will be based on the 
estimated sales revenue and profit of 2006 and set up the estimated goal of sales 
revenue and profit to 2011. The paper point out that New Era is trying to be the top 
100 electronic resources enterprises in China. This paper talked about the three 
strategic positions such as products, market and price that need to be taken according 
to the current situation and explained the proof of choosing such strategy as well as 
the six aspects need to be realized to the development strategy.  
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第一章   绪  论 
第一节   新纪元公司简介 
新纪元公司成立于 1989 年 6 月，是厦门华联电子有限公司(以下简称华联电
子)、香港集成拓展有限公司、中电物资厦门公司共同投资的中外合资企业，投




册资本增至 380 万元。 
新纪元公司拥有 3000 平方米工业厂房，公司现有职工 300 人，2005 年销售




1996 年电源变压器适配器系列产品获得 CCEE 证书；2003 年电源变压器适配
器系列产品获得 CQC 证书；2005 年电源变压器材料系统获得美国 UL 认证。1997
年 8月通过ISO9002质量体系认证；2003年通过2000版 ISO9001质量体系认证。 
1996 年生产冰箱控制板获得海尔公司十佳优秀供应商称号； 1999-2004 年
家用电器控制板、电源适配器变压器被福建省消费者协会评为质量信得过产
品。 






























截至到 2004 年 10 月公司账面累计亏损 134 万，经营面临的严重困难。几
年来领导班子也几经变更，总经理换了 6任。 
2004 年 11 月，董事会任命新总经理，在全员的共同努力下，2005 年新纪元
产品销售出现一定幅度的增长，销售额达到了 921.88 万元，比 2004 年度的
852.23 万元增长 69.65 万元，增幅为 8.17%，并实现盈利。 
2006 年度新纪元的生产经营又取得了长足得进步，1-8 月份销售收入达
1010 万元，比去年同期的 710 万元增长 300 万元，增幅达到 37%。1-8 月份电源
变压器适配器、开关电源实现销售额 700 万元，比去年同期的 320 万元增长 380
万元，增幅达到 118％，实现利润 56.63 万元。 
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累计增长约 67%。工业企业利润总额从 2000 年的 4393 亿元，增加到 2004 年的




信息全行业实现销售收入 38411 亿元，同比增长 24.8%，产业规模名列世界第
二。出口达到了 2681.7 亿美元，占全国出口总额的 35.2%，增速达到 29.2%。
多项电子信息产品产量位居世界首位，彩电、激光视盘机、手机等消费类电子
产品发展更为迅速。2005 年我国手机产量突破了 3 亿部，同比增长 30%。彩电
产量 8283 万台，同比增长 11.5 %。微型计算机产量 8083.8 万部，同比增长
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